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MATERNAIPIETY.

When I was a little child, (said a good (id man)
mV moather used to bid me kîseel down beside her,
aMI place her band upon ny head, while she prayed.
Ere I was old enouigh to know ber worth, she died;
inid I ivas left too nuîch to ny own guidance. Like
othbers, I vas inclined to evil passions, but offten flt
myself checked, and, as it were, drvawn back by a
s )!' tand upon ny head. When a young man, I
travelled M foreign lands, and was exposed to many
temptations ; but vhen I would have yielded, that
saine hand w'as upon my head, and I was saved. I
seieed to feel its pressure as in the days of my hap-
py infancy, and sometimes there came with it avoice
in my' heart, a voice that must be obeyed-" O do
not this wickedness, my son, nor sin against thy God.

Why gaze ye on my hoary hairs,
Ye children young and gay 1

Your locks, beneath the blast of cares,
Will bleach as white as they.

I had a mother once, like you,
Who o'er iny pillow hung-

Kissed froin my cheek the briny dew,'
And Laught my faultering tongue.

She, when the nightly couch vas spread
Would bow mny infant knee

And place her hand upon my head
And, kneeling, pray for me.

But, tien, there came a fearful day
I sought my mother's bed,

Till harshb hands tore me thence away,
And told me she was dead.

I plucked a fair white rose, and stole
To lay IL hy her side,

And thought strange sleep enchained her soul,
For no fond voice replied.

That eve, I knelt me down in wo,
And said a lonely prayer ;

Yet still my temples seemed to glow
As if that hand were there.

Years fled, and left me childhood's joy,
Gay sports and pastimes dear

I rose a wvild and wayward boy,
Who scorned the curb of fear.

Fierce passions shook me like a reed;
Yet ere at niglht I slept,

That soft hand made my bosom bleed,
And down I fell, and wept.

Youth came-the props of virtue reeled;
But oft at day's decline,

A marle touch my brow congealed-
Blessed imother, vas it thine ?

In foreign lands I travelled wide.,
My pulse was bounding high:

Vice spread her meshes at my side,
And pleasure lured my eye.

Yet still hat hand so soft and cold,
Maintained its nystic sway,

As when, amid my curls of gold,
With gentle force it lay.

And with it breathed a voice of care,
As from the lowly sod,

JNy son-my only son-heware
Nor sin against thy God."

Ye think, perchance, that age hath stole
My kindly warmth away,

A nd dimmed the tablet of the sou!;
.Yet when, w'ith lordly s way,
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That guides the warrior throng, The w'hole citalogue of the dreadful casualties ori-
Or beauty's thrilling fingers strayed ýnating from ardent spirits, long and mournful as it

These manly locks aniong,- is, carnot furnish a more melancholy, more heart-
rending case than occurred in this city last week. A

That hallowed touch wvas ne'er forgot !labouring man was expected home to dinner, and a<
And now, tbough time hath set nong other things, prepared for him, was his usual

His frosty seal upon my lot, glass of rmsn. His only child, a fine little girl, about
These temples feel it yet. three years old, unperceived by tho<e around, got

possession of the glass and swallowed the contents
And if I e'er in heaven appear, never thiuking, iii her childish innocence, but that she

A mother's holy prayer, miglht take with impunity what she lhad seen her fa--
A mother's hand, and gentle tear, ther deliglt to drink so often. As the rum was nearly

That pointed to a SAivouR dear, îndiluted, she shortly became insensible, and remain-
Hae thte nddso uîtil relieved by medical a:d. This relief was
Haveledthe wandererthere. but temporary. In tCe night she was seized with

You will oblie a friend b inserting in your useûiî pîîasms, so violent that ail farther medical assistance
paper, ou wi oi ayind byeting in yo te proved of no avail, and in twelve hours she died, the

paper, the acopa g beautifid nes, from theinnocent victim of her father's vice.
peul of Mrs. Sigourruey. ? You have given y.our read- inncet vca fhrftel ie
prs a spcirnen of g r prou co oin (the read- What a subject is here for the reflection of the drink-
ers a specimien of hier prose composition (the Patri- ing parent ! The father was not an intemperate
arch or the Lodge in the Wilderness being amongst mn,-an a " moerate n ertw

lierc skthsXe5atyi tikeulyclî t man,-Was only a - moderate drinker,"-" he work-
her sketches) her poetry is I think equally calculat- ed hard and needed his glass et dinner to support his
ed to warm the hearts, to awaken the tenderest feel- strength-and one glass will never injure any one."
ings and isr up the spirit of devotion. Let mothers'rThe futility of this old excuse is here painiftully evi-
read and profit by these simple lines, rendered more dent; true it did not kill the father, but the innocent
beautiful by their simplicity.-Perhaps the followng little girl, who wouldede as father did, drank and
hint to mothers, taken from a tract entitled Mater w ias dead. The venom of the serpent's tooth is nt
nal Piety, will not be considered out of place here. more mortal to the child thqu the draught of bealth
May it prove a usefid hint, and may the example be and pleasure which the father sips. Should ever a-
followed bevery mother. If they be earnest and

pesvrn in thi.fotfrnyrligo h D iiîn the miserable parent raise the cursed glass to hispesvrn in their efforts, firm-ly relyingS on the Di- lips, wvill bie not see reflected on its surface the imagevine blessing, they will not fail of success " I be- of his r cile d ear the m eofnis darling child, and beair the well-remembered
lieve,"said a pious mother, who had the happiness of voice whisper in bis ear,-" Oh, father, you never
seein her children, in very early life, brought to the ad
knowvedge of the truth ; walking in the fear of the saiThtw tpois mw B
Lord, and ornaments in the Christian Church,-" I cante tJour.
believe I never gave my children the breast without
provin ein my heart, that I might not nurse a child
for the devil ; as I washed them I raised my heart RIGHT REv. DR. MALTBV.

to God, that he would wash then in ' that blood The Right Rev. Dr. Maltby, the new Bishop of
which cleanseth from ail sin;' as I clothed them in Durham, accompaniéd by bis family, lately arrived at
the morning, I asked my heavenly Father to clothe Auckland Casile. On approaching Rishop-Auckland,
them with the robe of Christ's righteousness: as I the Rev. Prelate was met by a large concourse of
provided them food, I prayed that God would feed persons in carriages and on horseback, who paid hirn
their souls with the bread of fHeaven, and give them the respect of escorting him ta the splendid seat of
to drink the water of life. When I prepared them the see of Durham. After the usual ceremony of pre-
for the bouse of God, I prayed that their bodies might senting à falchion by the owners of Pollard's L ands
be fit temples for the HIoly Ghost to dwell in; when had been gone through in the vestibule of the palace,
they left me for the week day school, I followed his lordship turned round, and addressing the comps-
their infant footsteps with a prayer that their path ny assembled, returned them his thanks for the wara
through life, might be like that of the just, which and hearty welcome wih wshich he had been receiv-
shineth more and more unto the perfect day ; and as ed, and hoped he should live on terms of the best
I conmitted then to rest at night, the silent breath: neighbourhood and good feeling with those ho had
ing of my soul has been, that their heavenly Father honoured bis arrival with their presence.

would take then to His embrace and fold them in
bis gracious arms." ALBERT.
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MI S C E L LA N EOU S. FARMER'S ALMANACK, FOR 1837.

Containing every thing requisite and necessary for an
MR. CLAY's SENTIMENTS ON RELIGION. Almanack, Farmer's Calendar, Eclipses, Arrny, Navy

SI arn rnot" "said Mr. C. in a late address for the and Militia; Officers of the different Counties, Sitting of
Colonization Society at Lexington, Kentucky, " a Courts, e. arranged under their respective heads, inelud-
professor of religionaadasI1 have remarked on ano- ing the new Counties of Colchester, Pictou, Guysboro',

pgrYarmouth, Richmond, and Juste-au-Corps, together with
ther occasion, I regret that Itam not -I wish I were, the usual variety of interesting and useful matter.
I hope that I shall be. The longer I live, the more
sensible do I become of its utility ; the more pro- T H E N O V A - S C O T i A

foundly penetrated with its truth ; the more entire- T E M P E R A N C E A L M A N A C K, 1 837.
ly convinced, that the religion we have received from Containing, besides the useful astronomical calcula
our ancestors, the religion of Christ, is, of ail religi- tions,Temperance Calendar, List of Temperance Societied
ons,the best; and IT alone can afford us an adequate in the Province ; Army, Navy and Militia ; Officers of the
solace in the hour of affliction."-Epis. Rec. different Counties, Sittings of Courts, arc. arranged under

their respective heads, including the new Counties of Col"
chester, Picfou, Guysboro, Yarmouth, Richniond and Juste-

ROMAN SUPERSTITION IN PARIS. au-Corps, with other useful information. Forsaleby

The Rector of St. Roche having obtained a small C. I. BELCHER.
piece of the holy cross, a plenary indulgence is grant. November 7.
ed to the parishioners, and from to-morrow it will be
exposed to the veneration and adoration of ail true PR
belevers. The programme adds, that on that day the INTED AND PUBLISHED ONCE A FORTNIGHT, By

(Irrgy of St. Etienne du Mont and St. Laurent will E. A. MOODY, LUNENEURG, N. S.

iake a pilgrimage to St. Roche, which will be per- Where Subscriptions, &c. will be thankfully received.
formed on Friday by the clergy of St, Meri, on Sa.- Terns--tOs. per annumii:-when sent by niail, iis.3d
turday by bbe rectur of Vaîneirard eind the whole of Half' to be paid in advance.
t he gr and seminary of St. Sulpic e, and on M 1ond ay, No subscriptions received for less than six months.
Tuesday, andi Wednesday, by the clergy of Notre General .agent-C.-. Belcher, Esq. Halifax.
Dame de Lorette St. Eustacbe, andi St. Medart.- Communications to be addressed (PO.ST P.tID)to th'
Galignani's Messenîger. EdLtors of the colonuial Churchrnq, Lunenbumrg,N.S.

His brow the nlumed hli sfavd. wi il TT n m ir TT r 9 ic 0 y n V- ýz 1-


